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J and SMOKE
Your Life away!

You can be Cured of any form of tobacco usine
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full of
new life and vigor by talcing MO -- TO --DAO,
that makes weak men strong. Many fain
ten pounds in ten days. Over MOO tOOOcured. All drug grists. Cure guaranteed. Book-
let and advice FREE. Address STERLING
RAM ED Y CO., Chicago or New York. 437

KARPEN GUARANTEED

Cotaclies

court, however, the case waJ remand-
ed to the lower court with instructions
to appoint a master in chancery to as-

certain the railroad companies' earn-
ings, in order to arrive at the equi-
ties in the case. This Investigation has
been going on for some time and a re-

port of the special master was filed
last Jane. It is upon this report that
the present decision is based.

According to Dun's Review, gross
earnings of all railroads in the United
States reporting for July are ' $24,-198.5- 15.

a gain of 10.4 per cent over
last year, and 23.3 p?r cent over 1899.
It is still heaviest on Southwestern
roads, though Pacific and Central
vestcrn report a considerable gain;

alto grangers.
The railroads are jubilant over the

decision. It points out a way by
which they can save thousands of
dollars in political expenses. They

Have you seen them? If not, you
have missed half your life.

Have you bought one? If not, have
a care that you do not miss the other
and more comfortable half of your life.

GREATLY REDUCED RATES
Via .

' - --

WABA SH & RAILROAD J
Special Rates now on sale to Pan-Americ- an

Exposition at Buffalo. ,

. Summer Tourist Rates on sale daily
to all summer resorts at reduced rates.

The WABASH with its own rails
from Kansas City, St. Louis or Chicago
offers the shortest and only line to
Buffalo r.ud Niagara Falls. Stopover
at Buffalo and Niagara Falls allowed
cn all tickets. For rates, folders, and
all information, call on your nearest
Ticket. Agent or address Jos. Teahon,
T. P. A., Omaha, Neb., or C. S. Crane,
O. P. & T. A., St. Louis, Mb.- -

SPECIAL LOW RATE EXCURSIONS
TO THE BLACK HILLS.

Dates of Sale: July 10th to August
31st, inclusive.

- Rates: To Hot Springs, Deadwood.
and Lead, S..D., and return, one fare
plus $2 for the round trip.
. Final Limit: October 31st.

Stop-ove- r: Stop-ov- er will be allowed
at any point on the F., E. &.M. V. H.
R. west of Stanton, Neb., within tho
going transit limit of fifteen days
from date of sale.
- The Wonderful Black Hills is be-

coming a favorite western resort. Tho
climate is exceptionally good, the alti-
tude varying from 3400 to 6000 f ec-t-.

Scenery varied. Hot Springs has the
advantage of climate, altitude, scenery
and waters. These waters have ef-

fected some remarkable cures in the
following named diseases: Chronic
rheumatism, malaria, syphilis, scro-

fula, skin diseases, female diseases
and weakness, dropsy, erysipelas, con-

gestions, granular diseases, nervous
troubles, kidney diseases, etc.

.The business man who may, or may
not be interested in mining, or in
the industries incident thereto, will
find himself interested in the busy
mining centers of the upper hills,
namely, Deadwood and Lead.

Ask any agent of the North-Wester- n

Line-eas- t of Long Pine, Neb., for fur-
ther particulars as to attractions of-

fered in the Black. Hills..

- TRAVELING CHESS GAME.
A traveling chess game reached, me

the other day. At top. of sheet were
the words: "Please send to Dr. F. R.
Porter, Orillia, Ontario, copy of your
move and pass the game along to one
of your friends." Mr. Stanford N. Col-

lier, Vicksburg, Miss., made black's
14th move on July 15, and it reached
me Just two week's later. Here is the
score:

1. P Q 4, P Q 4.
2. P Q B 4, P K3.
3. Kt Q B 3, Kt K B 3.
4. B Kt 5, B K 2. ,
5. P K 3, Castles.
6. Kt K B 3, P Q B 4.
7. B Q 3. Kt Q B 3.
8. Castles, P Q Kt 3.
9. P Q R 3, PxB P.

10. BxQ B P, PxQ P.
11. KtxP. Q Kt K 4.
12. K B K 2, P K R 3.
13. B K R 4, Kt K Kt 3.
14. B Kt 3, Q B Kt 2.
15. Kt K B 3, (to be continued.)
Here are the players;

1. Alva Ketchum, Madison, Wis.
Rev. Th. Eggen, Madison, Wis.

2. E. C. Hall, Milwaukee, Wis.
T. L. Aarons, Milwaukee, Wis.

3. C. B. Bird, Wausau, Wis. I

Dr. J. B. Trowbridge, Hayward, Wis.
4. E. C. Arnold, Larimore, N. D. "

J. E. Lewis, Grand Forks, N. D.
5. W. A. Dillon, Bismarck, N. D. ;

Geo. E. Mariner, - , c. Wis.
6. E. R. Sherburne, Hayward, Wis.

F. Arthur Hill, St. Paul, Minn.
7. Geo. E Hart, Sheboygan, Wis.

J. Devereaux, Shell Lake, Wis.
8. P. Peterson, Shell Lake, Wis.

Dr. F. R. Porter. Orillia, Ont.
9. J. Tunstall, Jamestown, N. D.

i will no longer have to look after the

aC ajJS? tj$8 a aj$t a sC aC aS aS at tj aC

election cf members of legislatures or
bother with boards of transportation.
Let the legislatures pass the maximum
freight laws and boards of transpor-
tation issue their orders. Get a mas-
ter In chancery appointed. It will be
very easy to take can? of him. On
with the dance. Vote 'er straight.

All steel constructed, made without
twine, springs guaranteed for THREE
YEARS.

THE Mf rt tF.irULSPECIALIST
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WANTED Trustworthy men and

GREATLY REDUCED RATES

via

W A B A S H RA I L R O A D.

$13 Buffalo and Return $13
$31 N.. Y. and Return $31

The Wabash from Chicago
will sell tickets at the above
rates daily. Aside from these

i women to travel and advertise for old
i established house of solid financial
standing. Salary $7S0 a year and ex
panses, all payable in cash. No can-

vassing required. Give references and
enclose self-address- ed stamped envel-
ope. Address Manager, 355 Caxton
bldg.. Chicago.

went directly to .the cot where the dy-

ing woman lay. He knelt by her side
and with his ear close to the mouth of
the poor, disease-infecte- d girl, re-

ceived her confession. Then he ad-

ministered the Host to her and with
bate fingers anointed her forehead
with the holy oils the sacrament of
extreme unction.

"After pronouncing absolution for
tha dying woman in a voice calm and
steady he left the hospital and pro-
ceeded to the lawn, where he removed
cassock and stele, laid his breviary on
the pile and himself lighted the match
which reduced them all to ashes. This
was not for himself but for his parish-
ioners.

"This man, Very Rev. Dean Alings,
since his first connection with his
present parish, 33 years ago, has reg-

ularly attended Catholic patients in
the contagious disease hospital. He
never had the disease and evidently is
not afraid of it. '

"What is the protection which sur-

rounds this conscientious man? Is it
the interposition of Divine Providence?
Is it, as psychologists and Christian
scientists may claim, because he is
absolutely not afraid of disease or
what?"

There is generally very clear and
logical writing found in the editorial
columns of the Buffalo Times, but the
closing paragraph of that article is
decidedly muddy. The writer says
that the girl's father was an "im-

mune." Why not say the same thing
of the p$iest? If there were not per-
sons by nature immune from small-
pox the world would long ago have
been depopulated. Before vaccination
was discovered there were many per-
sons surrounded by smallpox patients
who escaped. In a family, two or three
children will contract diphtheria and
one will escape. That child was im-

mune to diphtheria. So it is with many
other diseases. There are persons who
are immune, that is, who will not con-

tract certain diseases. Whole books
have been written on this subject.
As there is no telling who is and who
is not immune until thorough exposure
has been made to the contagion, the
only safe way is to make yourself im-

mune by vaccination.

$100 REWARD $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

This fancy framed couch, upholstered
in tapestry or velour, guaranteed
springwork, only

$II.50.THE NAVY DEPARTMENT

rates the WABASH runs
through trains over its own
rails from Kansas City, St. .

Louis and Chicago and offer
many special rates during the
summer months, allowing
stopovers at Niagara Falls
and Buffalo. Ask your near-
est Ticket Agent or address
Harry E. Moores, Gen'l Agt.,
Passenger Dept., Omaha, Neb, ,

or C. S. Crane, G. P. & T. A.,
St. Louis, Mo.

SPECIAL LOW RATE EXCURSIONS
TO MINNESOTA.

Dates of Sale: July 10th to August
31st, inclusive.

Rates: To St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Duluth, Minn., from any point on
the F., E. & M V. R. R. east of Long
Pine, Neb., one fare plus $2 for the
round trip. ,

Transit Limit: Continuous passage
in both directions.

Final Limit: October 31st.
Joint Agency Fee: A fee of twenty-fiv- e

cents will be charged at St. Paul
and Minneapolis for having tickets ex-
ecuted at Joint Agent's office for re-
turn passage. No charge of this char-
acter at Duluth.

Ask any agent of the North-Weste- rn

Line for further particulars, tima
cards, etc.
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SO liUCH AKQ NO MORE

This couch, upholstered In oriental
a"5 at aC aC aC aJ aC a

tapestry or velour, with guaranteed
springwork, a beauty for the money,
only
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& &
& , CHEAPER THAN EVER Jt
& to
j COLORADO and UTAH 5

Daily to
Sept.: 10th, 1901. , &

via the .

Vacation

J. H. Beuows, Toledo, O.
10. Jno A. Ford, Dallas, Tex.

Martin D. McGrath, Brookhaven,
Miss.

11. J. C. Devereux, Brookhaven, Miss.
C. A. Oliver, D. D., Jackson, Miss.

12. H. G. Hilzheim, Jackson, Miss.
Thos. Helm, Jackson, Miss.

13. B K R 4 N. J. Smith, Jackson,
Capt. Frank Johnston, Jackson,
Miss.

14. Col. R. V. Boothe, Vicksburg, Miss.
Stanford N. Collier, Vicksburg,
Miss.

15. C. Q. De France, Lincoln, Neb.
a he gamew as sent to Nelson Hald,

Dannebrog, with request that he play
and pass it on. This calls to mind a
scheme I have had under considera-
tion for some time: Have a list of
players, but one In a town, or no two
in the same town to play consecutive-
ly, of say about sixty to one hundred.
Have it understood that the recipient
is to play in his turn and mail it to
the person whose name appears direct-
ly under his. Have a Ruy Lopez
started, say to 3. B Kt 5, and as many
games to start simultaneously as there
are players in the printed list. Each
player in the beginning would be sup-
plied with a traveling game sheet and
be instructed to make black's 3rd move
and mail to the proper person on a giv-
en date; after that the games could
progress as rapidly as possible. Un-

der such a plan the Ruy Lopez, or any
other opening, could be tested by sixty
to one hundred correspondence tan-
dem games all going at the same time.
It would not be necessary to have any
reports made except when one of the
players resigned or mate was effected
or announced, and then the scores
should be sent to the central office.
Under this plan, too, each player would
be given the opportunity to choose his
favorite defense to the Ruy Lopez in
one game, and all the games would be
following each other 'round the circle.
Do I hear of any volunteers?

This beautiful fancy tufted, solid oak
framed couch, upholstered in best
grade velour or tapestry and guar-
anteed for three years, at

$10.50. if ifte

Tariff Caat Mmrrm taa faaia Fay
Kara Taaa Tfey Caa U(-W- ol

aa Ksaaapia
A careful ln;r;:ry Itto the present

cosditiaa of IS ixl iUuatry reveals
a ruried decline !a cor.Jisption in
the Aaeriraa tcarket. etid ttjis. too,
in a $eriod of exceptional prosperity,
when c.ii.t t- - exprctei to pay
tariff. -- Rather than buy ttxtli fab-
rics cade cf wool, the po;Ie do with-o- at

or fcnd a cheaper substitute. says
the New York JourtJtl of Finance.
"The unquence I thi.: tL: indus-
try ti.8 tiut during the lat two or
three year had what would otherwise
be Its fair aiare In the g-- pros-
perity ttit hi rifcited this country,
and, if it cannot tut-cee- in times such
as those we have brra recently hav-
ing, whit protiU is there for it when,
as aldirfct aiaayi happens, an era of
great bsslneas activity is followed by
one of more or it intense business
stagnation T

The table cf lie ports of wool and

Whan taa Pea p la at Lat Gat tba Fact It
Will ba Ahown to ba About aa Corrupt

aa tba Old Cradit Mobilier
The Independent some time ago gave

a list of ships that were bought at
the outbreak of the war, the prices that
were paid and what they were sold for
after the war. Navy department pet3
made some millions of dollars by that
performance which must all be taxed
out of the people and given to the
thieves In the department and out-
side of IL The other day the depart-
ment wanted a receiving ship to take
the place of the old Vermont, which is
said by some people to' be infested
with microbes. On looking over its
list of available vessels it could find
nothing more appropriate than the
$3,000,000 racing cruiser Columbia,
which is packed with expensive ma-
chinery, cramped in berthing accom-
modations, and altogether as unfitted
for the purposes of a receiving ship as
anything that could be found with a
search warrant.

On the same day on which the Co-
lumbia was towed around to be tied
up to a dock and used for a floating
barracks the government sold two
army transports at auction. One of
them, the McPherson, had cost $200,-00- 0.

She was sold for $18,700, which
Is not enough to pay the cost of haul-
ing her off the Cuban reef on which
she was hung up a few months ago. ,

The McPherson would be infinitely
better fitted, in every respect for a re-

ceiving ship than the Columbia. She
was formerly a transatlantic liner, In
which service she used to carry hun-
dreds of passengers, and her capacity
In that direction has been increased by
her alteration Into a troop ship. If
she could carry a regiment of soldiers
to Cuba she could accommodate a sat-
isfactory number of sailors at a dock.
Yet she is sold for one-eleven- th of her
cost, while the government uses a
$3,000,000 cruiser for a sailor boarding
house.

It would be just like our national
financiering if somebody at Washing-
ton should suddenly discover these
things and the government should
thereupon buy back the McPherson
for $200,000 from the Pennsylvania
railroad, to whose agent it has justbeen sold for $18,700.

Freight paid one hundred miles.
Send for complete catalogue of fur-

niture, carpets and stoves.

Hardy's

For your summer outing allow us to
suggest Colorado and Utah, famous the
world over for their cool and invigor-
ating climate, magnificent mountain
scenery and picturesque summer re-

sorts, which are located along the line
of the Denver & Rio Grande, "The
Scenic Line of the World," and the
Rio Grande Western, "The Great Salt
Lake Route." Very low excursion
rates and "Circle" tour tickets are on
sale during the summer months via
this, line to all the principal points of
interest. The Denver & Rio Grande
and the Rio Grande Western with their
numerous branches penetrating the
great states of Colorado and Utah has
thirty-seve- n different "Circle" tours
through the Rocky Mountains, one of
which in particularly is the famous
1,000-mi- le tour for $28.00, which com-

prises more noted scenery than - any
similar trip in the world, passing the
following points of interest: La Veta
Pass, Pancha Pass, Toltec Gorge, Ind-
ian Reservations, Durango, Mancos
Canon, Rico, Lizard Head Pass, or Las
Animas Canon, Silverton, Ouray, Cim-
arron Canon, Black Camon of the Gun-
nison, Marshall Pass and the Royal
Gorge. This trip can be comfortably
made In five days, but at least ten days
should be devoted to It, so that one
may view at leisure the principal
sights. Tickets at very low rates are
also on sale to Salt Lake City, Utah.
If you contemplate a trip through Colo-
rado or Utah, let us send you some
beautifully illustrated booklets, free.
S. K. Hooper, G. P. & T. A., Denver,
Colo.

1124 O St.,
Lincoln, Nebraska

wooita zoo&s iito the United States
for the eleven ruonha of the paat fiscal
year ending Slay 31, and that
the returns for the full cal year will I

Indicate sujsiat tidily the tame re-- f

suits shows that the Importations of j

wool and wool fabrics were smaller j

daring the last than the previous fiscal ;

Round Trip Rates - - v
& from v"

8 Missouri River Points to Den- - ,..'st
ver4 Colorado Springs. - and Pueblo. ' "

$15.00 Aug. 1 to 10; Sept. lvjlto 10.
$19.00 July 10 to 31; Aug.

si 11 to 31.
Similar Reduced Rates on

Same Dates to Other Colo-- &
rado and Utah Tourist Points,

Rates from other points on &
Rock Island Route proportion- - ?t

ately lower on same dates of

j Return Limit October 31, 1901.

The Superb Train !

& COLORADO FLYER t
& Leaves Kansas City daily at-- '

6:30 p. m Omaha 5:20 p. m.,
& St. Joseph 5:00 p. m., arriving o
t Denver 11:00 a. m., Colorado

& Springs (Manitou) 10:33 a. m., 5

v Pueblo 11:50 a. m.
. Write for details and Colo- - ?

rado literature.
E. W. Thompson, A. G. P. A.,

Topeka, Kas. m

v John. Sebastian, G. P. A.. fc

Chicago. t
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APOLOGY.
The Chess Editor begs the indiilg-enc- e

of .his readers for a week or two
yet. He has been away and there are
stack3 and stacks of letters on his desk
awaiting answer. Would Brer Walcott
lend his kitty for $ short season?

The Better Way
Rev. Edward F. Trefz of the Kountze

Memorial church of Omaha said in
his sermon last Sunday morning:

"Man is gold mad because he is
power mad. He is not after gold for
the gold itself, but for the power that
it gives him among his fellow men.
And how many who achieve this pow-
er know how to use it? True, we have
secured, through the assistance of men
who have succeeded in the mad rush
for gold, our homes for orphans, the
aged, the disabled, our hospitals and
asylums and many other institutions
for the care of unfortunate human
beings, a here are charitable institu-
tions for the men who work them-
selves to disability in our great indus-
trial shops, and for their children
there are also retreats. But how
much better the head of a great indus-
trial enterprise would use his power
and serve his Master if he would ar-

range his wage schedule so to put his
workman in condition to care for him-
self and his children. Such an ar-
rangement would bring better results
than a the hospitals and asylums
that wealth can ever build."

year. Leaving out carpet wools, we
Imported of clothing and combining
wool ZZ.":'J.'."j ounds in the eleven
months referred to. this having a value
of a little over filO.Ut. as against
1 2 ports of 47.". pounds, having a
value of approximately f lu.OOO.uOO. In
the eleven correposding mocths of
the pr k.s year. Oar Imports of wool

upon which the newspaper says:
"It is evident that our high tax-ra- te

of nearly 3 per cent is the result of
the grossest fraud and perjury com-
mitted by those who ought, on ac-
count of their - success or fortunate
condition in life, to be perfectly willing
to bear at least their full share of the
burdens of maintaining the govern-
ment.

Most of these rich men who swear
that ' they are only worth $440 are
members of the church. Did the au-

thorities of any church ever call one
of them to account for their open and
notorious perjuries. Not at all. It is
more than likely that they are the ones
chosen to pass the bread and wine at
the communion services. The next
day an account of it is printed in the
newspapers to let the people know
what distinguished honors these rich
men have conferred upon God.

Autumn

In Its manufactured shape, including !

5

i
WEAK MEN AND BOYS

TURKISH LOST MANHOOD
only positive cure for

aexnal weakness, night louses, nervous
JT ness and all weaknesses caused by

youthful indiscretions. We

There are some things in this world
that a man should see and a woman
should not, and the book issued by
The Von Mohl Co., Cincinnati, O., is
one of those things. It is not intend-
ed for small boys, but if any of our
elder readers will send for a copy, they
will receive it by return mail absolute-
ly free of cost. Address The Von
Mbhl Co.. 579 B, Cincinnati. O.

BEST LINE TO BUFFALO

9 money in every case where not perfectly $g satisfied. These celebrated Capsules not
only make you feel good, but dexelop $parts to normal condition . Write tody v

- for full particulars. Full and positive
X guarantee to cure with evfcry $5 order O
X six boxes $5. Single boxes $1. Ooods V
g sent in plain wrappers by mail. V
X IIAHK'S PHARMACY, 5
5 , ; 1305 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. J
g Sold by B. O. Kostka. Lincoln, Nebr.

carpets, rugs and even yarns and
hsoddy, tad a value in the eleven
moatha referred to cf $13,574,000. or
about $lij leas than the value
of slrsilar Imports in the Crat eleven
months of tie previous fiscal year.

It is now four years tince the Ding-le- y

tariff took effect. It eeems im-poesi- Ll.

therefore, that much of the
wool lnported under the Wilaoa tariff
is yet on hand. The conclusion is leg-
itimate that the wool industry in its
producing and in its manufacturing
forms has the difference
between legislation and every-da- y pur-thxm-

The people have control of the
j'urth&jM-- . asi ao long aa they deem
woolen goods too high their preference
Will be !ua to the substitute, tariff
or no tariff.

CHESS
faddr.aa all coaamnnie&tfoiia intended

If you desire to know something of
the discovery, history, people, climate,
productions, resources and possibili-
ties of the vast island possessions that or thia department to tb. Chaaa Editor JtI .dependent. 1836 South 25th atreat, Lia-- X

coin, K.braeka. A
CHRISTIAN HEROISM have come under the protection of the

4
a Cemmeats by aa Bdltor Why do

American flag since the Spanish-America- n

war, you should read "Our Islands
and Their People." The Independent
desires a reliable agent In every coun-
ty in Nebraska. Write us for full

August 15, 1901.
PROBLEM NO. 62.

From Brooklyn Eagle. White mates
In three moves.

Composed by George N. Cheney,
Syracuse, N. Y.

TKEY CWK THE COURTS

Meter & Meier Attorneys 1241 O Street
j NOTICE TO REDEEM
Notice is hereby (riven.that on the 24th day ofNovember 1899 there was so!d at private tsxsale toone S.L.Geistharlt for sixteen dollars sa leighty cents (fl6.M the following property

M Ji irraa-nla- r tract known aV
eight northeast quarter .N. E. u. of.section thirty -- SO- town eleven -- 11-

K.hV.n rZrly Packet. Lancaster County!
property was on the abovanamed date sold for the taxes then due nd dhnquent, and which had been assessed for tha

..Lf n'?,?"?1 wa assigned byL. to Kliiah J Gartenwho is now the bona fide holder thereof.
vK?Ttmeiattk Upon certficate were made bywin ;&ailaVfolio.ws: November is.
lt.ffi.taX, $215' and D MaT VWlfer
nfTrthhTJLtperty wa? Vsedin th name. and the time
m,?nupire ontti0 "hday ofNovcmbeV,

sooner redeemed.
ELIZAH J. GARTEN.

You can leave Lincoln at 9:15 a. m.
and arrive at Buffalo at 7 p. m. next
day only one night on the road. Com-
pare this time with other lines.

Round-tri- p rates are: $28.20,. good
for five days; and $35.35, good for fif-

teen days. .

City ticket office, 1039 O St.
F. D. CORNELL. P. & T. A.

The autumn leaves fall sear and
brown,

They give us ample warning.
Of chilling winds and snowy down,

The landscape soon adorning.
Proud Nature smiled but yesterday,

Today she sits in mourning,
As hill and vale and sweeping gale

Put on a face most frowning.
V

The azure sky in darker hue,
And often so appalling,

Is but a sign that other climes,
To Nature's claims are falling.

Far sweeter than the warbler's song,
The bells, we hear

And merry hearts as light as air,
Of pleasure now are thinking.

But he who learns from nature's God,
The truths In nature written.

Has learned that 'tis the will of God,
That God in love has smitten,

That animate, inanimate,
Succumbs to laws from heaven.

And the autumn time is but a page
Of the blessings He has given.

JOHN LONG.
Adams, Neb. -

aj?t at a8 aJ a a tr

5 COME SOUTH. 5
. On the line of the Nash- -

, ville, Chattanooga & St. Louis
Railway where there is plenty
of water, fuel, good lands cap- -
able of growing over fifty dif--
ferent crops and never a fail- -
ure. Climate surpassingly ?

healthy and agreeable. Lands ?

6 are now very low in price, k
but rising rapidly. Come this "

fall. For particulars address,
J. B. KILLEBREW, k

Industrial & Immigration Agt.
ERNEST G. WOODWARD,

j . Travelling Passenger Agent, ?t
Merchants Exchange, St.
Louis, Mo.

8 fcr vy

I .

S NORTH-WESTER- N
!?

& LINE. .....
4 August 11-3- 1

j One fare plus $2 to following fc

Points: : : : : .

j Hot Springs, Deadwood, Man- - ?

kato, Kasota, St. Paul, Min--
neapolis and Duluth. J

j Final limit, Oct. 31st.
City office, 117 So. 10th st
Depot, cor. 9th and S sts. ' J

jsf st st ?8 v& tl

L,1. J1 ' ' "1 . Lk.A "J- - !L' l.lini"Jii IMS,

tHttam fvravaa Gat Small Poi and
Otbara Ecapa

The following article appeared in
the editorial columns of the Buffalo
Times:

"A New York city newspaper of yes-
terday contained a story of heroism
thit affords food for thought to per-
sons devoted to religion, members of
th medical profession, or psycholog-ists or Christian scientists, and which
for courage and devotion to duty must
command admiration from all who
read It.

"The case was that of an accom-plitbe- d

young woman. Miss Anna Mag-n- er

of Yonkers. She had been urged
by her family to be vaccinated against
smallpox, there being a number of
cases of that nature la the city. With
the decision of a fatalist she replied:

No. I do not believe In vaccination.
If I'm destined to be stricken with
smallpox I do not believe vaccination,or anything else can save me.'

"But ten days ago she was stricken
with disease and the case was diag-
nosed as smallpox. She was removed
to a hospital for contagious diseases
and was there nursed, night and day,
by her father, who is an immune. The
girl grew worse and was finally in-
formed by her physician that her
chances for recovery were slight."The atricken girl took the dread
news quietly and simply requestedthat a minister be sent for. Very Rev.
Dean Albert Alings, rector of St Jos-
eph's church. In Yonkers, was sum-
moned. The priest, with the readiness
born of fettled principles or duty, at
once started for the pest he use, which
It should be remembered, contained
several persons In the various stages
of smallpox.

Tat her Alings declined to acceptthe protection of a rubber suit such as
the doctors and attendants wore, but

. Perjury Everywhere
Is tax-dodgin- g, even at the cost of

perjury, a national habit? The
"swearlng-off- " process is a familiar
yearly spectacle in New York, but out
in the highly virtuous state of Ohio
the practice seems to be quite as flag-
rant.

The Columbus Press-Po- st prints
what it calls "Some Frozen Facts Con-
cerning Perjury." In Ohio a sworn
return of personal property Is re-

quired of taxpayers, but In 1893 a
commission appointed by Governor
McKlnley reported that while there
was actually on deposit in the banks
of Cleveland about $63,000,000, there
was returned for taxation only $1,-800.5- 93.

Toledo, with $8,120,121 on de-

posit, had returns for only $253,087.
Columbus, with $4,357,352, did better,
returning a little over $1,000,000.

The Press-Po- st has examined the
personal returns on file in the audi-
tor's office, with these results:

"A great manufacturer who lives in
one of the largest houses in the city
and on one of the most fashionable
streets thinks that all that he has in
the way of horses, carriages, jewelry,
household furniture, books, pictures,
etc., is worth no more than $440.

"A leading broker, reported to be
worth a quarter of a million, thinks
his possessions ought not to be taxed
to a greater extent than $667.23.

"A leading banker who lives gen-
erously In a large . house which Is
filled with, beautiful and valuable
things, and whose family diamonds
are noted, finds that he is worth in all
about $400."

And so on through quite a list

t a fw Ktiwn ffraixttt Laws
!! roxt Alaraya l'rar

A difpatth frci h";uui Falls. S. D.,
Jty that J-4-

re Cifl-4-c-
d of the United

State co-- rt jttrday aiernoon !ed
Lit dcliion in the ri-brate- d South
Dakota al;roid ta. Hi dttUiou is
In attttanc fellows:

T2 vcl-a- ul of niaxisaust rates of
cLarc for tLe tra importation of
frt-i.-- t d ;'afntra tlopti-d-. fixed
a ad estabiiL-- d by tt; board of rail-rea- d

t.zrzu.thmtjUK r of &uth Dakota
is Lm1 to be in Tio!atloo of the con-st- it

ut Joa of tl Lfciu-- d Statti. in this,
to-w-u: Ttst tr.e wtrtule, if en-tort- d.

wouid t; rrate to tike the prop-
erty cf ths railroad without Just rom-jjrsaatio- a.

witiot due prore of law,
a&d woaH fprie it cf the fqual p ro-

tation t t the UiIt is Lld that tie schedule adopted
by th railroad eominiaslocers would
ret afford ti railroid companies rea-frcraa- Ua

ccnipfcaaUon for the sen ice
prfor3id. TJbe railroad roncuisaion--r- a

an 3 tt-J- r tacref.scrs. agents, etc,
are frptuaUy rajclu! and re-tri- :4

Iron putties into effect or
or claisaltg to put into ef-

fect the schedule of freight and paa-eag- er

rat adopted by the board. It
is ordered that the railroad company
recover ot the cotsmijislosert its com,
to be tsx 1. together with Us dUburse-jre- ts

ttesxnlf Incarred.
Thm ea.e has been in the courts

ft! tee li7 aivd was once decided in

MQ

MASSACHUSETTS-IOW- A.

Coyle, Iowa, vs. Cook, Mass.
1. P K 4, P K 4.
2. K Kt B 3, Q Kt B 3.
3. B Kt 5, Kt B 3.
4. Castles, KtxP.
5. P Q 4, B--K 2.
6. 0-- K 2, Kt Q 3.
7. BxKt, Kt PxB.
3. PxP, Kt Kt 2.
3. Kt B 3, Castles.

10 Kt Q 4, B B 4.
11. B K 3. Q K.
12. ' Kt Kt 3, B Kt 3.
13. Q R K, P Q 3.
14. P B 4, PxP.
15. BxB, B PxP. i
16. Kt Q 4, B Q 2.
17. PxP. Kt B 4.
18. Q B 3, Kt K 3.
19. Kt K 4, KtxKt.
20. Kt B 6 ch, K B. ? v
Resigns..

'

Boston Post.

RoundCleveland, G. $23.25 TRIP
FROM LINCOLN. TICKETS ON SALE TnINCLUSIVE. RETURN LIMIT n 4Vt,p tAvJtL IP

CorSts. I I 2th pot
Telephone ,35 Q- -

1


